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SUBJECT: Ccmmercial SFace.Launch Policy and Scratesy Review 

At the March lgr At the March lgr 1990 meethg to the National Space 1990 meeting to the National Space Ccuncil, t?.e Ccu.?Cil, the 
Vice P:esldent directed that a review of corr,;;crcial space la-no: Vice P:esldent directed that a review of commercial space la-no: 
policy implementa:ion be completed by June 1, 1990 to pr0vide.a policy implementa:ion be completed by June 1, 1990 t 0 provide .a 
ccztext cxtext for considering issues associated with grcwing nOC-zrrkez for considering issues associated with grew? 
coqaezitloc. bhe wcrk coqaezitloc. bhe wcrk 

ng nOC-zrrkez 
ing group established to assess issues ing group established to asses 9 issues 

assccfated with tne proposed spaceport at Caaa York, Austzalla assccfated with tne proposed spaceport at Caaa York, Austzalla 
will will undertake this review under the guidance of the undertake this review under the guidance of the PIRCA A P1RC.J A 
draft task statement for the review is attacked. draft task statement for the review is attacked. It It will be will ke 
csordicated :h,rough the working group over tfie r.exz csordicated :h,rough the working group over tfie r.exz several days several day3 
and a final version provided to you within about ten and a final version provided to you within about ten days. day3. 

?.e scope of the ad hcc working grcup’s ac=Lvitles have been 
expanded somewhat ar.d you may wish ta mcdify your age.?cy’s 
represeritation accordingly. Hcwcve:, as thi5 will be a very fag= 
Faced review, I ask that ycu restrict your agency’s Fartici?czion 
t3 nc more char. two representatives and insure that those 
reFresentativcs are able to acctlrately reflect, yccr views and 
those of ycur Space Council principle. 

2:‘s review will be clctely cocrdinated wit5 the h’a:lcnal Scace 
Coacil’s cng0ir.g reviews of commercial 3Face policy 
impleme:zation azd national, space launch strategy. We had 
i.?ter.ded to address the cxtmercial space 1agnc.L issues within t?.e 
c:ntexc CZ tkse talc rcvlews but time cofis::alnzs assoclatec! wszk 
the accele:atlon of the sc?xdule z.ake that Lzfaa325le. 

If you have azy qJestlo2.s please ccntact me. 



TASK STATEMENT 

COMMERCIAL SPACE LAUNCH POLICY REVIEW 

The ad hoc working group will review implementation of 
current commercial space launch policy and will develop Policy 
and str ategy alter2 atives for consideration by the Eiaciczal Space 
Council l The review will: 

1. Ccscribe the current state of the United States corr.r.ercial 
space launch industry. 

0 Corporate involvement and current and projected 
capabilities and limitations. 

0 Estimated level of private sectsr investment and 
current and planned government supy:ts. 

0 Currant and projected market fcr United States XV’s, 

United States government payloads. 

-- 
Fcreiqz or ccmer:ial payloads fc: whic!z the U.S. 

industry is ccmpetitive. 

0 FOreigz competition, 

Cxrent and projected capabilities and 
limitations. 

Estimated level of private invest.ment and 
government suptorts. 

e UnlqJe markets such as foreign government owned 
sa:el; ftes cr other payloads which, for political 
recscns, will net be available :c the C.S. i.?duszr?. 

0 Ckaracterize the cl 1 rrent and projected ccm;e:lzlvezess 
of the U.S. commercial space launch industry oc the 
international market for non-u. S. government payloads. 

Define competitiveness and identify the criteria 
by which it can be measured. 

2. Determine if the U.S. national interest is best served by 
relying, to the nax2nnc.n extent feasible, on the private secZ3i 
P tcvision of launch services. Ii so, dezcrxline if that nczicndl 
in:erest extends to insc:rizg that the Indus:ry ackieve, or 
maintain, any parricz-lar level of competi:iveness i2 t:“.e no:- 
qcve rz.neztal rr.arket. 
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0 Consider national 3ecxlzy, economic, trade and foreign 
affairs implications. 

3. Based cn the findings of the previcus phase, define pclicy 
and strategy alternatives to ackhwe the U.S. natLena interest 
relative to the U.S. commercial space launch industry. These 
alternatives should be sufficiently broad to provide a policy 
framework for consfdering future issues associated with: 

c U.S. CoverAnent fnvesiments ir: support cf the 
corrzzexial space launch industry, 

gave 
Rzles of the road negotiations with ESA or other 

rzmental entities relative to the provisIon of space 
launch services. 

0 Not-market competitioc including the sale of Soviet and 
24C space launch vehicles or launch services, launched 
either from those countries 0: from third cccxries such a3 
Acstralla or Brazil. 

0 International sale cr transfer of space laanch vehicles 
or means of production. 

C U.S. gcvernment procurement of space launch vehicle 
hardware and space launch services. 

0 Commercially provided space inf:astructnre, both U.S. 
and foreign. 

4. Malyza these alternatives in terms of: 

0 Implicaticas for achieving the national security, 
foreign afzairs, economic and trade cbjectives of the United 
States. ‘I 

0 Implicazicns for the U.S. satelli:e manufacturing 
industry, the telecommcnicaticns industry an:! other U.S. 
space-related industries. 

0 Implications for ballistic missile proliferation. 

0 Implications for the transfer of critical or sensitive 
tecknologies. 
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